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Gallagher, the government candidate. 33*1* UNiU StTOkW .kit Iti't JIlIX 
Warner, in East Kootenay, and the 
150-Mite were the two peeculiar locali
ties, and it is positively asserted that 
the result at the 150-Mile was brought 
about in this way :

The electors of that unconventional 
locality decided to vote as a unit for 
one of the three candidates—Gallagher, 
the Liberal nominee-; McKane. the

Ü®through no finit of hia. William I 
"Of"WUnioe army, 
to visit Atlanta in 187$. 

-Mmmemeit an investigation and found 
from the Confederate reports that Her 
man Bins h*d enlisted as a minor officer

on leaving its shores, but that he 
should watch its settfement with the ee. a veteran 
utmost eagerness. Dwelling upon the had occasion 
necessity of co-operation betwfeen the 
Dutch and English, he said It srontd 
be his proudest boast if he couM claim
to have done nothing but what stress of soon after Snorter was fired upon. He 
war had compelled to hinder the friend-" rose rapidly and at t 
ly fusion of the two races in the re pub- had the tank of bri 
lies. V They must try to forgive and for- At the outbreak of the war Bins was 
get || that tends ro hittemetsof feel- a well-to-do planter in_middle Geer
ing, leaving the idea that nothing re- gia. While he was in the Army hia 
mained to be atoned for on eitber-side. two children died. When Sherman 

“God has given into our banda,*' marched to the wa, cutting a gap 
said the fielth marshal, "a great herit- through Georgia am] testing detain- 

heihry price has been ti*n behind, Itins' homc ws* one '.1'f'Ihe 
place* of whfrh nothmg remained but
Wfiir Mil. in
arrival of Sherman end joined the re fa 
gees. Kapoeure and hardships brought 
her to death.

When he rrtnr red to hie plantation 
be found the a she* of hia home, Un

, ’ '*
..* v hells retirât:*. ’ (

turn out ol your bunk. them, partner 
Can't V611 ree It*» (ruing hue T 

\n«J tVt»il'-S»w Year*"» morning 
And we're going to celebrate ’
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i-vIn- The assessment work ft all <tbished,

And the claim is our» for a .year:
She’s going to pan out in the WH;

She’ll do it,fte>-«ure as you’re here? f-

Tbere tint no town in these mountain»— 
II there wa* we'd paint her red -

But we’ll cook an.exit* phi of bean».
And mak£ some sour dough bread.

And there:» plenty of beans and to banco. 
And bacon, and'whisk y for two.

So I’ll just tune up the fiddle 
A nd lea re the cooking to you.

And for fear at thi» Jollification 
The attendance is going to be »i!m,

We'U write out an Invitation card 
To that “Utile Straight Jacket Jim.

Trial of a Woman That 
terestèd the Worl

s ■
;m% close of the wag

1 'f-';
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i Conservative, and Foley, tbe labor can

didate. The combined vote was a jack
pot to be played, |or. The adherents 
of the three candidates selected each its 

poker player and the 
g. nte was started with 20 chips in frpnt 
of each player. / The gamester repre
senting Gallagher was the most expert 
or the most lucjtv, and he won, so Gal- 
lagherreceived^yg^^m*ea*w*fmflff

k -,
Two Females Fight With Wzors TIM 

Dies — Jessie flhrrlson a 

i Hopeful Prisoner.

o
if? " 0ne

own most expert7
. age, for which; a 

paid in the blood of the beat ami brav-:I A,
Kansas City, Mo.^Dec. u—A spe- 

f ^ cial to the Star from Kgorado, Kan.,
4 w tore me

He’S » little aithlopod for/ the trust, a. wc have here in the petit, 
but must be able; tv give a good account 
of our stewardship, and must remember 
there are other duties than national

oTYnv th.nk tttsl heart i 
be genuine «tuf.

f cell this monuugtrwaywiui a reams- 
[ 'pion that her fate at tip hands of the 
L jury would soon be ktpwm Her hope 

F acquittal which hat begun
-v with the close ol court oh Friday last, 

had become almost an assurance. The 
cloang arguments were not finished un
til io o'clock last night- At that time 

• Judge Shinn sent ,the jury to a hotel 
for the pight, with instructions not to .«All the Jolly Fun to Ye.”

..........bi-gin considérât™ of TMW ymSU* / iàÜâo'ïi always a mTiture of the
. until 8130 o'clock this morning. At horrible and the delightful in a I.on- 

that bpur the jury was led into a small ^on crowd. The 1 'horrible*' includes 
fi ..room in the courthouse set aside for the water sqtimers, which are_Jtnown 

it and its struggles began. In the hall- by the name of 'all the jolly fun. " 
way outside tbe men could be heard previous lçfier 1 have spoken of
talking loudly, apparently all at tfijçT these squirters being brought into 
same ti^ie. It is tb.e opinion of the 'requisition during the election by rude 
lawyers on both sides that no matter t>oys and girls who show their disap- 
what the verdict may Ke it will not be proval of certain quiet men who, on 
reached tor a day or t*o. When the being interrogated, have declared their 
jury was sent out to deliberate thejwis- intention of voting in opposition to 
oner and hr' family retired to her cell. the views 0f the rude boys and girls.

Miks Morrison this morning received jn a large crowd there are always bun- 
40 letters of sympathy. A Nriw York, ,jreds of these sqnijfter* which are al- 

physician extended an invltationufrom ways referred teas “all the jolly fun.“ 
himself and his wife to her to make her -«oh, missus! AH tbe jolly fun to 
home with them when she should have ye'v cries a street; hooligan at a hand- 
been acquitted. . . . _ some ht dressed woman in a carnival

The case has been one of the most crowd" and intoTier face is squirted the 
interesting in the annals of Kansas WBter. This sort ot ‘fun” ia.^ol 
crimes. The principals were Jessie oufge, never resorted Vn bv any but 
Morrison, daughter of M. II. Morri- (bc jawer Londoners, him, lower, Lon 
son. former! v probate judge, Mrs. Çlara <joneTS make up a large part of a I.on- 
Wiley Castle ami Olin Castle, the lat. don crow<). !t ia useles-s to protest 
ter’s husband. All came of prominent against jt, and so far it has appeared 
families, who, lia^..ri*ired in the county useless to agitate the subject in' parlia- 
for the past quarter of a century. Miss nleDv Many times, so 1 am told, sUid 

I Mom son and Castle were clerks in a parliamentarians have given their at

tention to this subject and have brought 
up the proposition to abolish “all the 
jo|ly funs' ' by punishing any persons 
seen carving one, but in spite of agi
tation agajnst it “all the jolly funs" 
remains a horrible feature and fixture) 
in a Lopdon crowd.

Another of the carnival horror* ha* 
been the “tickler, ” bet it is an insig
nificant discomfort compared with "all 
tt^~ jolly fun." “Ticklers, tickler»-/ 
tiwo a penny., Vftto’d be without 

/tickler when ticklers are 'so cheap 
This il the selling cry of the. vender of 
peacock feathers, otherwise “ticklera,"
They sell like hot cakes in the Ixitjdon 
crowd, nearly «-very member of which 
seems to become possessed of a passion/ 
to tickle bis or her neighbor on the ear 
or in the neck with a peacock'• leather.
The buying and manipulation pf the 
“tickler" ire not confined to tbi low/rt 
Londoners. College hova out fo/r a lairk 
and clubmen, having disguised them

to-aave her own life. I. ^ selvea^-are especially adept at Wielding
Miss Morrison was last July indicted the peacock feather -London Letter. 

forYnurder in .the firffi dégrevai* baa / /
ainctl been refused ball. It tool five Burning of Ferma,
day# to secure a jury, over 400 men London, pec. 12.—d’Orly one. procfit- 
having been subpoenaed. F.ach aide mations of Itonl Rolwrt* have been r-ubr. 
presented about 40 witnesses and eight lishrd. They have been wôatïy 
lawyers were retained. marizeil previously in the newspaper».

The takingAd testimony consumed 11 The last one, dated November 18, says Referring to bis sbeirtivr visit to the 
days' time and the arguments weir be- “As there appears to be some mi sun- Cape in iSSl. be said ; 
gna Saturday morning. The defendant derstanding as regards the burning of 
fainted in her cel) ou Wednesday after farms, the eouimander-in-cbiet pishes 
a fit uf sobbing, and cried much iiUtbc the following to be tbe Une» upon
oonrt room. It was feared tBaU-ebe which gelierai officer» commanding are
would break dopn before her testimony to act :
could be heard, but on tbe day the “No farm is to be burned, except 
prisonrr took the stand she displayed for an act of treachery, or when our
remarkable nerve and coolness. — troops have been fired otj from the this bad done because it was fought by 

She recited tbe detail* of the terrible premises, or as punishment for tbe regulars atone, where»»- the pseaetit Jj
, death struggle without - hesitation, and breaking of tbe telegraph jor railway, war was . fought by the militia, vast- 2

underwent the rigid croas-exaruination or when used a* * basis of | operqjions minry and volueteera, the wlmiraUe' } 
arf the state's attorneys without show for raids," and then only! with the and workmanlike colonial cent!

Tqpf fear - direct epnseet of the getjeral jofficer all fighting et broth»»* in arms under t
t Since then she has. grown brighter commanding. Tbe mere fact jhst a the dear old Sag of tbe queen.

and stronger as her hopes of acquittal verger iv ahewot on commando i* loo uo ,1s thés respect I»rd Roberta said he n 

; it#- Former .judge Morrison, has been account to be used as k- renaon-foe here- held1 the uslqua position of the first
4' atv*e daughter'* side constantly donug ing house*. All cattle, wagons and field marshal having the bonne to no*-

\ tbèytrial, which has daily attracted foodstuffs are to be removed from all mend such an iropertni oatbwet. lie 
j pin' crowds. farms. If that is impunaible they are was convinced, he de<W«red. that this

ginday, attende»! by her relatives, to be destroyed, whether the owner is «ponte wove out but” 4 patriotism 1 
] y» Merrieon spent the time in her present or not. - not ephemera! Kngiand had only »

\ \ singing and praying, while Olin „ 2 ~ . rfim. ■■ give Use signal and bar
I Cast le joined a party of hunters. Cad- Cnpdmn lor the-ThWeen. again flock to her Iwnoer

rctoiii* «KomcDU. iK*Vck<«ctoiU7. ”K«2dtk o*- a br-ptaod a4 Sw
Mgrrisoo is 29 years old. Mrs. plete. Plenty of 

lie was rS add Castle 26. and Gunther's bee

Is tnsde of t

For t Mwtlie tears come Into tils eye*
At newjief your br»>iher Klchsrtl'» ,1r»th ; 

Then all ôl s snildçu bis lips sot white,
And he went to rasping tor breath.

I wonder whet he's doing np here ?
For this alnt no kind ol a place ,

For a fellow of bis education 
And delicate, well-bred face

VV vTilpn, every elector living 
gre/ment. —

At Wardner the only voters were two
up to the a

glorifications. "
Hr ileclarcl that fie could not liettryj grave» of his children and neat them 

conclude bis speech than bv quoting the grave of bta wife, whom falihfnl 
the first verse of Kipling’s recessional / slaws had carried tq the plantation and 
“God of oar father», known ot old ; : buried. Oen. Bin* at once left and on-
Ixinl of our far-flung belt lé line.
Beneath whore awful hand we bold 
Dominion over palm anil pine 
Lord God of Hosts, he with usjyet,

.f eat .we, forget, lest we forget. “.....J.—

M
government appointees, the deputy 
returning officer and his poll clerk, 
and as they could not vote ^gainst Gal
lagher. without detection, they naturally 
voted for the government which em
ployed them. ~ ./s

of , to arise

.til Mr, Becker Informed tljem hi» 
friend* did tint know Yrhnt bad become 

! of himi «
No one knows hUm tha oid-rann Cam. 

,te hia drain

Mixed up tbl« do* fi»r Jim, . \
And4s *eèm» 1o 1»»ve knocked hîtoWdWHÿt: 

But h*'» bnllt #11-11 redly

We’ll hint step in find surprise him
” Ac door wide ? Blemedlf U

Why. Bill, there’s snmethlng wrong.^

Kor here on the he«it betide him 
Is s ftix-sboôter full of lend .

’An 1 e^vAon heart failure va me along 
Allh Util b.nllet hole tu his heed.:

Pull up the bis « hr I» gentlv 
‘ And vioivihesKtl eye* of blue

Poofc ILitle chsi>. I am sorry- 
Tlist "wr ever made sport nt you.

W-hfk- h^VkhohlUHf-y*»»^ br»uher’»-ptstose;------
And tt look* a* natural *• life:

And written upon It In peeell- 
■ I used to be RieharcT* wife "

irs,
!
ne, Mint:

Tragedy ol Civil War, /
New York, IJec, ti - The body of | — 

Confederate Brig, tien.' Herman Bina
^Notice.

Notice ta hereby given that a list of
has been found tu Blackswamp, sour I all placet mining claims 
miles from Morristown, tt. J, He was i twritory which were sold at public
known as the hermit „f Wsnvn,; moon ! V’1 el,teb h?7 n,l‘ '***
_ . ... . ; up. is being prepared for publication a*

RiW h*d Bw«d a Ui»tw, ted » alter the first puMtcaltow !

irs,
rio

IB die Yuk
■t.,

NEL XiHn, wwm

g
otel mountain. M* hs.l little to do w|ti,, ««eh aal# a* aforeeaid, fo» any rtai* *o

•«to-'isrs.-w .'st* ïs.

imtri relia tel y.
found in Ashes by those who *ent>OT (Higued> 
it sfter'the body.h*»Dl)een tiientified.

Birr* made bis appearance vn that

any
from the n/sirrt house Ilia cahift wasrles

g.
An Ortentul Married.

Denver, l>cc. u. — Panay G‘. Vouro 
Vonraky, son arid heir {it Beo Yonraky, 
one of tbe hereditary chieftains of the 
Island of Crete, one of the best verecd 
mert of the-tlay- in the l*ngu*g«rs dt the 
(irient, who has.a record a* a soldier 
under many flags-and as a officer of the 
United State* secret service, ws* mar
ried in Denver by Magistrate Rice to 
Mrs. I-ifee Cook, daughter of Fred 

' -Smith, ail'd granddaughter of tjte late 
Col. McMartin of the British guards. 
They bectroie engaged a week ago, hav
ing- met last suriimei in Salt Lake. 
The couple will spend their honeymoon 
in Crete.

r.Vourakv has held positions is in 
structor in classic*, at llsrvr.rd, Vni- 
versitr of Western Pennsylvania at 
Pittsburg and at Tulane University, 
New Or jean#. At one time he servCti 
on the jletective force in /bin Francisco 
and assistrel in the «rrrst of Theodore 
Durant. ^Uster he went into the Unilrel 
States secret-service and was engaged jn 
breaking tip gangs of counterfeiters.

J. I.ANGl.OIS BELL,
‘ Aaaistant < -old l oremimioncr 

Dated at I >aw*on this i y da* of De
cember, i is xv, *"*-

etc.

ar.d
Con.
>oms mountain in 1865; When be first came '

he wore a gray uniform and on' it arere Ready-made dresse^ at rest need prices 
the stare of a brtgudier general. — «t Mjra. L- Tbemjwon'a, Nmn» avenue.

Ten yewe-after Bin* retired dot he to Dawson Hartlwara Co

mon nt» hi hie lift* story ternir ot|t

4i -^4etc.,
ware

diking rooms at The HoiPriturn

THÇ TACOmSZbOYS
loved
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Jorel 1 
Sana vi For the Best Uargelna in G rawer- 

. tea ami Provision, to be obtained
HOLD US UP in town.

YOU CANpt-. 31,
For * 1
:e>

If vre don't succeed to Pleasing Alin ureal rear
nml Satisfying You in every WW «vlVfie. ^
particular. '

.1.
ound- 
S'psr- I
ribmi- i
:*ndy i 
‘iuder M 
eeeive j

IS YOURS“racket” store, and lie fore he married 
Clare Wiley, Call le paid attentions to 
the prisoner. It was shown in tbe trial 
that much jealousy existed lietween the 
two women, and it was fanned ‘to a 
glow "by Castle, wher apparently glorjed

4 in their discomfiture. ------~'
Miss Wiley and Castle were married 

in June last. Or, June 4J2 the 
fpught with a

tCLARKE & RYAN. Grocïrs

THE TACOMA BOVSCorner <»th St. and rmi Avr.cl
three S 

No. 1« A 
eS 1 -w

“White VaSjS and Yukon Route:’atch- s 
roper j
>f E. I

women
razor in Mrs. Castle's 

hourie," and the latter died of her
-At.-- o? Daily Tnin ÉschfWay SWmwn C'% ^ 77. ' 

WhUehortt and S

COMFORTABLE UPH
NORTM—- Lee ve Skugrwny dsUv 

htmnvtt 13 15 w. in. “ ArrCv

r j
■barta. "

ert / ;; wounds 18 days later. In a death lied 
statement Mrs. Castle charged Miss 
Morristm with entering her house on 
pretense of showing her a letter, 08 
talking iti a threatening manner anil 
then Hashing her with a razor, whicl 

the defense tired to aho4 she had at/- 
stracted from a showcase in the rsek/t 

, » store. Miss Morrison's plea was 
defense, and oh the. stand she decl 
that Mi*. C'asfle had called her 
the house, attacked her and mai 
necessary for the détendant to cue her

Farewell to It
■

J
/Cape.Iown^ ffec. nc -At the ri-vrptiqn 

iii y»’
fvhen the Britis'i cdrnmandrr rose to-re- 
iepond after the preeentefion to liitu of 
/the Sword andveMket, yQ present roar 

to their feet, ctreerinri ami waving 
handkerchiefs. The démonstration cou- 
tinned lor some min

STEREO COACHES
)S Sunttsy#. «W ».exoout 

Whi'« ftt
SOUTH—Loftve Whltebonw. daily, KuntDvy*. »E0 %

Hontwril l in. Arrive Bt Hkagwey, 4 40 {>. m, •

HI.

At its con
clusion Lord Roberts riiade an cloquent g. C. HAWKINS, 
address. A fter_ex preset ng deep thanks 
for the hononT »

f-
m.¥ vu». M. IKWIN.I

/ Trafilg Ms»a«ae
i H KOGK

General Manateeito
# ed him, he said 

the war, in Mouth Africa had a peculiar 

interest for him. inasmuch he it en

it
d

! : WE HAVE • '

¥ 1 40 h. P. Locomotive Boiler *
to what he bad

ul conclusion the
ablcd him tp- bring 
hojied was a surcreél 
York entrusted to him an years age-- 
that of dispelling by force of arma it 
necessary the aspiration* of the Boer* 
to render themselves independent of ^ 
British control.

i i AT A BARGAIN
* Also TWO \TH. P. FIFE BOILERS

The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

;x-.

1: sum-

5N. ,
“The wisdom of this world is i»x>h»b- 

nesa with God. The guiding hand of 
the Omnipotent will bring good vat,of » 
whet to oat finite uwderatendiog was i 
the mont unfortunate war of iHfig. for JJ 
that war could not have consolidated j 
the whole BritiaH' empire as firmly a*

Just a Few of Our Retail PricesIt > FJour, jier week 
[ <)»t M«4U. jht jiountl 

tit-nl Jftfifttt Ric*' .
PPSWMPIe..-...Wl. *18*

...«15c i*tr lb., 1 Rift, for UJU,Ot
IN CATS

lUia»t Hre f Rirftht MjMtoB, (Ttfii How» Kftmffigo 
M»«ttt. |*er < au

;

¥ < .

BUTT!I
4
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I
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4 "oldbrook 1UUU, 'jfj pbund 
< lotdbruok. ItititX lj pound i-s»

| IVkUsd Roll, RM*». |*tr roll. . . /....../Sr-;1
MILK AMO CREAM

i Kaxtf Milk, 8 | g1 
S ibdtHieifr Milk. 4 « an* for 

High land Cream. 5 «se» for 
Si. Charles Cream, " **

17»u "» 4 « -»•» * * * *. * k O I

I
./

4
\« »»# for $r'w*

Id * re * « * ■<* * •? .* M _

from tbe rsdi J Oynters. 2 pound cans, jwr can.
I Sugar, 15cyw pound, . pouod* fvr

| Choice Catiforma 2 awl £* Jb. ««ira*, p 
Rbutwb, Sweet Potatoes, Aspargue, I 
All oUwr can regelablaa, S earn tor..,
All kind* of Rried Fruit*, per potto-
Macaroni, per pound ...................... ..

,AJU other good» at------ “kl—“ *

** :
JAAI

"today. tied had
what In the,dark 
I vpperrèd to the* 
tow ot d«h: «ad 
tuber the day* of 
, granted* tor the

than tied Fnglr'e chocolate 
* any quan

tity , cigare by tbe Lox. Bring your 
frteocU and a* I am a lHmoerian.T will 
show jw—the finest More in tbe Yu
kon territory. tiLvNDOLFO,

Third aL/mPP. A. C C.

is**
----- «aubrought them out

d#v* of tiacemher
the raVey of thr 
they eonld not f< 
Uibeiatioo with i

f% Candidate* tag Jackpot. .
wancowe^, B. C, Dec. rat.—During 

, * recent election in the district of
YSle-Cariboo for a sent ia the Caefin

7

Momm a, Pomcrey ot 
S$ per bottle at

solidly for FakCLJbetet.a0d

net
ie of commons, it was a natter of Lord Roberta thehpeid » deeply 

ing tribute of granite* to idi »ho had 
worked with him.) He added that his 

in South

ALASKA COMRegie» ClubDr1 surprise when tbe returns were 
to find that two at

pUKes had gt
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